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NO CHANGE
IVI MA DK” FIX *4 still Sir Reginald Welby. When 

.. || 'I'lrtKliL I w informed that he bad for sonic years
been sitting directly opposite that 
gentleman, who had- left the treasury1 
and taken his seat in the House of 
Lords, Lord Salisbury expressed the 
utmost surprise1.

tained from the natural 
dépilation^ They mnzt*™*** 
have been familiar - #||g 
case of drowned animals, wfcJ! 
ceration can be plainly obser 

Following this smoke, soar ' 
oir- and the brains of the * 
themselves were found e*„ 
Many of these primitive -“ftp, 
employed at the present £&£:

SiroiAlexandra’s kindness 
During the nearly forty years of 

llPÜ'flOffeland, the queen has 
been instrumental, directly or indi
rectly, in obtaining subscriptions to 

llhn Rniiins did not no- and fell. In ten seconds there was a philanthropic and charitable work to 
wife' was holding out mad combinai ion'of horses, tangled the extent of $350,066,000. Her 

• both hands, harness and profanity in front of the sweetness, generosity, sympathy and 
to tie depths stage. When the damage had been thoughtfulness are proverbial and are 

repaired to a steady fire of cuss reflected in her face as they are rad- 
clock ticked nois- words. Bill returned to^nis post, iated by her life She in deeply re- 

the only swearing as he gathered up his- lines, lfgious and is charitable and careful 
cabin tucked under Bil- swearing as he cracked the whip, m her 'judgment, rarely expressing 
. , , han(j touched Then that Talm. even voice fell upbn condemnation of any one She loves
RoUins coughed apolo- his car informal ty and is always to be seen

“That’s enough from you, you py those in trouble. •> As Princess oi
Wales she regularly visited the hos
pitals and made the poor her special
charge. =.-:- .

A story told to illustrate her kind- 
of heart is that of an elderly

onfmion *
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Prices Hefnain Same as 
a Week Ago
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Should Not be Taxed m in*”Davenport, la., July 7 —Tite first 
subject presented at today’s session 
of the convention of the North Am
erican turnerbund was a renewal of 
the movement for the exemption of 
the property of the turner societies
from taxation. A resolution covering • ^ ; __  _____
the plan of procedure was presented 0per,te the fovowlne flne ,u«. 
bv Leopold Neumann of Chicago and. J>a*ron md hrnttéborie, eôoneesÿ", 
it was supported by Strong speeches -train at Whnehor* tor ,
by Neumann and other delegates. The WhlTEHORSE,
contention of the speakers was that SELKIRK,
(he turner properties, valued, at $4,- 
500,000 and devoted to physical afid 
mental training, should not ; be taxed 
iuore-than schools, charities and 
Christian association properties.
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So Far as Retail Trade is Concern
ed—-Salmon Fishermen Make 

a Combine.

B. Y. N. CO.•crend John came out oi quadrangular hypotenuse and poly- 
and slipped into the wait- hçdral old scout - you triangular. 
His wife cast an adoring trigonometrical descendant of the’ 
his square shouldered six antediluvian period ,!*T-

9 ' Rill fairly gasped Words failed
. {o interrupt your him. One hand clasped the lines, and 

the fingers Of the other worked ner
vously, but it was not raised against 
his companion The latter Continued 

gaze at him sternly.
‘You psychological progeny of a 
rthological ancestry, you zanthid- 
m cosmopolite, you problematical 

like to go over to Las j descendant of decadent progenitors, 1 
friendly set and want you to understand that when 
l to sec me! But I’m riding with you and there’s any 

foul-mouthed Bill with swearing to be done I will do it !
, PVPTV ru, j„ the You don’t Know good cuss words 

’ll cure him yet. 1 feel when you sec them.”
■n sent to this The stage drew up before the Em- 
BUI’s soul and pi re hotel. Five minutes later Whack- 

jo it ». er Bill stumbled up to the bar and
is set his mouth in the asked huskily for his usual drink, 
hat his wife could re- “Make it two,-Jimmy, make it 
“ • old football days, two, and make ’em stiff." S

And he drank them "slowly, staring

m

ness .■■■■■■■
lady in waiting to her mother, the 
late Queen oi Denmark. In one of 
King Christian’s weekly letters to 
hts daughter he wrote that the old 
lady was dying and that her one 
last wish was to speak again to her 
“dear Princess Alex." At that Jinye 
it was impossible for Alexandra to 
leave England, but she spoke a tong, 
tender message of love and hope and 
remembrance into a phonograph and 
sent it by special courier to Copen-

go tar as the retail trade is con
cerned there has been no change in 
the Dawson market prices during 
the past- week except in the oné ar
ticle of fresh salmon taken from the 
Yukon river which up to last Satur
day was being sold by the fish to the 
markets at as low a price as six 
cents per pound and in turn to the 
trade at from 10 to 15 cents. Mon
day morning 
gether and established a standard 
price to the markets of 1 cents per 
pound and the consumer now pays 
25 cents.

The supply of mutton being very 
large the wholesale price has 
dropped from 27* to 26 cents per

ck, hut the stage is due
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Early Methods of Caring Skins
The original process of curing 

skins ,wâs probably the simple one of 
cleaning and drying them. Removal 
of the hair by maceration in water 
seems to have been qpmmon among 
the very early tribes, and one Writer • «.lUger. .OenmU Atent, 
has suggested that the idea was oh-1 j. w. Yoang, City Tick* -pm

would

a
the fishermen got to-

hagep. , ,
It arrived only a short lime before 

the old lady's death, but it made her 
laSt hours serenely happy

Must Have Been Asleep.
Mr W P. Firth, the artist, once 

related this anecdote of a picture 
collector, of hts acquaintance, 
irascible country squire : The old 
gentldÉan frequently dined with his 
country neighbors and drove home, 
often several miles, late at night. 
Once, after dining heavily, he fell 
asleep and did not wake when the 
Carriage drew up before his home. 
The coachman made the usual batt
it was the jpld man’s custom to let 
himself out—and then, supposing his 
passenger had alighted, drove to the 
stable.

Some time later, While enjoying a 
late supper, the hutlet inquired his 
master’s whereabouts, 
spending the night out ? A brief 
dismayed colloquy ensued, hut they 
divined the situation and rose to it.

out to the
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an General quotations are :

STAPLES.
$ 2.50

rs in
moodily across the rim of his glassTh. $ 3.00a- at the circle of men who wondered 
it Bill bad a “tech" of malaria 

ThaL night after Rollins had bon- 
dticted evening service in the chapel 

land had baptized two babies ,he re
named to the Empire hotel to find 

m- Whacker BUI waiting lor him They 
al- went to his room in silence, and the 
It- bad man of Las Vegas valley laid a 
ith motley array of trophies on the mis-

Flour
Sugar, per 100 ......... • 8.00
Beans, per 100
Beans, Lima .............. 10.00
Rolled Oats, per 100 8.00 

MEATS.

mtig
9.00 -, V
8.008.00

„ Via the Bunt:10.0011
9.00

PUGET SOUND AGENT
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Beef, pound ................
Veal, pound ...............
Pork, pound ..............
Ham, pound ...... .....
Bacon, fancy .............
Mutton, pound ... ....

BUTTER, BOGS, CHEESE. 
Agen's butter, 60-lb.$27.59 $ l.OOcan 
Elgin butter, 60-lb.. 27.50 
Coldbrook
S & W., 48-lb..........  30.00
Eggs, fresh ... .».......  1.1.00

MILK AND CREAM.
...» 9 50 
... 8.50

SEATTLE,'
3535

" 1 •*r a certain 5020
3025

and I’m loading up sionary’s tabic U
• ■ “Thar’s a couple-, uv leads as was

found in men I put to sleep ; that's 
a lock uv. Jim Dewey’s hair, him 
t»at I knocked out in «tir roun’s in 

little woman i eighty-one ; thar's a couple uv claws
” i I, v uivscB liable ,rom a KriF*y 1 laid oat in â cleaB 

J fight an’ a gun I yanked from as
... Xu good an Injun as-ever et dust. They

30 40
26 36@50 —

The Great Morthera1heWas

l.BOcan
... 22.50 25.00

l.SOcan m
■ c<MClTiptoeing stealthily 

coachhouse, they peeped into the 
carriage, beheld its slumbering oecu-

Rollins looked at the bad man in pant, cautiously led out and reharn- Eagle, case ......
eased the horses and drove him, still Highland, case

.. “Why are you bringing them to snoring, back to his own front door, Carnation Cream .... 8.50g 
*" me ?” where the butler ventured to awake St. Charles ... " v-

“You’ve ’arned 'em. pardner. 1 him and absequiously ushered him in. CANNED GOODS,
thought I could swear, but I ain’t “Bless ray soul, I mttst have been Roadt bhel, doz 3.0ti 

plunged ahd swayed one-two three with you. We can’t aaieep !" he muttered drowsily as Mutton I ■
walk on the same side uv the street be stumbled up! the steps, but he Ox tongue .........12.00615.00 1 for 1.25
when it comes to cussin’ Takp 'em. never guessed that he had spent a Sausage meat . 4.0U 
It’s a cinch that il we put up a ««- part of the night in hie own coach- Lunch tongue, 
sin* match you’d wiD. 'an’ I’m ready house, and the two clevet*- servants 
to cry quits ef you are." kept their own counsel—and their

THèy shook hands on the deal, and places .—Manchester Times.
Whacker Bill went down for another ' 

he stage, Bill drink The Rev. John Rollins had a 
y of his former letter to write It was addressed to 

es /tepre- s struggling young lawyer in an 
eastern city, and it. wound up as fol-

FLYER10.50 II
$10.60
12.00well assumed amazement.

im 10.00
9.00 LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAIf had :

.
3 tor 1.00 ■ 

3.50® 4.50 2 lor 1.00 I AT b:oo p. m.'rrtrfa

je";—72 lor LOO
A Solid Vestibule Train With All IW« 

Equipments.

For further particulars and folders ad<

GENERAL OFFICE

| ; *
_ .. 9.00® 11.00 1 for .60 

4 for 1.00
1 for .76 

-flTpr 1.06
2 for L00
3 for 1.00 
8 tor IM 
8 for LOO

... ... 4.23 •* 3 for 1.90
2 for 1.00 
2 tor 1.00 
2 for 1.00 
2 for 1 50 
2 for 1.00

case
Sliced bacon ... 3.00 „ 
Rout turkey .. 7.00 
Corned beef .... 8.00 
Sliced ham .— 3.50 
Salmon, case ..11.50 
Clams, case ....11.60 
Tomatoes ... ... 5.50 
Corn
String beans .. 0.60 
Green peu ... . 6.50
Cabbage .>.....  7.50
S. ». W. fruits 14.00 
Simcoe fruits . 9.00 
Choice Califor-

face

■ *
1

Muet Pick the Bone.
As is well known, slavery existed 

in a small way in Massachusetts in 
the early days. Slaves were often 
freed by wiH at the death of their 
muter, and not infrequently aged 
and unhealthy servante were releas
ed in order to save the expense of 
their maintenance, 
freedman then became a charge on 

So frequent did such

SEATTLE,

ows :
Is

the Short Line
So 1 send you the trophies of my 
victory, likewise the first use I 

ever had of my geometrical 
lee. Hang the souvenirs in your 
along with the check you receive 
your first case. You .ought to 
l a fairish collection if all the old 

te. Scattered, as we 
to Beersheba. Come 

next summer and I’ll Introduce 
the bad man who went, down 
Geological profanity. He’s a

The■m

The unfortunate to

Northwesternthe town.
cases become that the general court 
of 1803—4 passed an act which pro
hibited the freeing of servants ex
cept upon giving bonds to save the 
public from future charges. The his
torian of Maiden cites an incident :

One of the old esquires of Malden 
had a slave who had been in his 
family until he was‘about seventy 
years of age. Perceiving that there 
was not much more work left in the 
old map, his owner sent for him one 
day and addressed him in pompous

a Chicagonia Mission
8.50«1Q.00Fruits ...

Silver Seal
Succotash ......... 7.00
Lubeok’s pota- ^' *» ---------1

toes per tin.. 8.00 
Beets

Ï Ml1* S^°1let ** iu»t
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2 for 1.25 
8 for 1.00
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Eastern
2 for 1.00 
1 for 1.00 
1 for 1.00

........ ».oo

........14.00
-, - -

1Asparagus
Asparagus Alps 14.99 
Celery, 4-5 

stalks, doz ..13.00 1 for 1.00
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, nect with this line in the Union Depot | 

at 8t. Paul.
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. Henry BroadhurstT ttf.ij., has “You have been a faithful servant 
sen lacking in huntorou/ inci- me and my father before me, he 

of which, as he Ms it In said. "I have tong been thinking 
ds recent autobioaranhv “From a what I should do to reward you for 
$ tone Masoni, Bench to thtf Treat- your.’iervices, and I have decided to 

trv Bench ” has a nleasant 'if faint, give you your freedom. Yw are 
lavor of mystorv your own m«ter; you are your own

neat ; also, while, living,at Little- head and, with a sly glance which 
note, near Oxford, on some of the showed that be saw through his 
■■■r'-'liitlliliil AfterTtntering par- master’s intentions, quietly replied ; 
lament he had some conversation “No, no, massa; you eat de meat, 
with the senior member for thh uni- and now you must pick de bone." 
versity, the late Sir John Mowbray, 
who represented Oxforli from 1868 
till his death in 1899, in course of 
which Sir John remarked : j 

"You seem to have a great deal »t 
knowledge about the. xvgr^u$ col-

ilr. to.
l,lr V~ve byen at Christ Church.”

iok; of bewildered incredulity 
J over Sir John’s benevolent

___ jenance, followed by xme pf pity
ed with pain at the thought 
the labor leader was trying to 
e him into a belief that he had 

S a student at the house. His re-
instantaneous and pereegfc. ___

ben Mi ErpadSursi explained : Twenty-four per cent, of British 
connection with Christ Church emigrants travel cabin, and 16 steer- 
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Oranges, case ............. 10.00
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British Notes

From 1801 to 1881, parliament 
passed 27,000 measures.

Sixty vmrn emigrate from England 
for every 40 women. '

Seven in every 10,000 people who 
die in England are murdered.

English apple orchards cover 180,- 
000 acres, against 560,000 acres in 
France.

The average weight of salmoh 
caught ip, British waters is eight
pounds. -

Sir Robert Hart says that the 
BOxét trouble in China will continue

Ü. S. HAIL.....  12.50Soap
Tobacco, Star

Lord Salisbury’s Forgetfulness.
Of Lord, Salisbury’s curious de

tachment from current affairs and oc
casional lapses into forgetfulness j 
many stories are being told One re- • 
lakes to the extraordinary attack 
which he made last year in the House 
of Lords upon the treasury and his 
subsequent apology. Sir Francis 
Mowatt, the head of the British 
treasury, very naturally took the at
tack as g. personal matter and sent 
in his resignation accordingly. Lord 
Salisbury, it is said, was never more 
surprised in his life. He had no de
sire to make a personal attack upon 
anytody, and least of all had he any 
intention to make any reflection upon

,-t
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